SUMMER DINING

VOTED #1 STEAKHOUSE
& COLONIE RESTAURANT

VOTED BEST OUTDOOR DINING
This award-winning venue, located on the shores of the Mohawk River,
is open year-round for lunch and dinner. It is well-known for fine food,
romantic ambiance, outdoor seasonal patio and waterfront Tiki Bar & Grill.
Start your evening with cocktails at the riverfront “Tiki Bar” and then
settle in on the multi-level patio to enjoy a selection from the tempting
culinary offerings. From tasty appetizers, to steaks, seafood and Italian
favorites–there is something to please every palate!

THE PATIO IS NOW OPEN!
Experience The Barnsider Restaurant today. All dishes are prepared by
award-winning chefs who use the freshest ingredients available. Our beef is
carefully aged a minimum of 28 days in a temperature and humidity controlled
environment and our chefs cut and trim every steak to rigid standards in our
On-Premise Butcher Shop. This results in a lean, tender and incredibly flavorful steak. Mon.–Thur. 4pm-10pm, Fri.–Sat. 4pm-10:30pm, Sun. 4pm-9pm.

The Barnsider
2 Freemans Bridge Road, Glenville
Only one minute from Rivers Casino
370.5300 • TheWatersEdgeLighthouse.com

480 Sand Creek Road, Albany • 869.2448 • barnsiderrestaurant.com

VOTED #1 BBQ

Celebrating 33 Years at our Saratoga Location!
Proudly serving America's time honored BBQ Favorites:
• NY “State Fair” Chicken • Memphis & Kansas City Ribs
• North Carolina Pulled Pork • Texas Beef Brisket
• Virginia Smoked Sausage and Ham • Pacific NW Smoked Salmon
Thank you for your votes!
BAR-B-QSA… Barbeque’s United “Tastes” of America! ®

VOTED #1 CHICKEN WINGS
Finalist for Chili, Pub, Ribs, Sliders, American Cuisine
The Towne Tavern invites you to come enjoy our award-winning food in the
comfort of our renovated 1800s blacksmith shop creek-side in Averill Park.
Whether you are stopping in for drink with friends or for a family dinner,
we have it all. Be sure to try our many barbeque entrees slow-cooked on
premises, our award-winning pizza or one of our many home-style entrees.
Open Daily for lunch & dinner, take-out available and a small private room
in our upstairs dining room for that perfect party!

GOOD FOOD ~ GOOD TIMES ~ GOOD FRIENDS

1 Kaydeross Ave West • Saratoga Springs
518-583-RIBS (7427) • 518-583-CHIK (2445) • pjsbarbqsa.com
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JULY ENTERTAINMENT
7/7 ~ Geo
7/14 ~ Dealt the Blues
7/15 ~ Shyne
7/21 ~ Suite Ride

2850 NY 43 • Averill Park • 674.3040 • thetownetavern.com
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Voted Best Greene County Restaurant

We have 10 of our own award-winning craft brews on tap and several
wines to choose from, many from NYS. Our menu features local meats, cheeses
and produce from farms throughout the Hudson Valley. Farm fresh food,
award-winning craft beer and friendly staff.
• 2016 Matthew Vassar Cup • 2015 Great American Beer Fest
• 2014 World Cup Beer Cup • 2014 & 2016 Greene County Best Restaurant

Come visit our family at Katie O’Byrne’s Irish Pub, where you’ll always
find great food, drinks and friendly service. Along with this, you can also enjoy
trivia on Tuesday nights and live entertainment on weekends, all the while celebrating Katie O’Byrne’s and all of Ireland!

SLÁINTE

121 Wall Street • Schenectady • 395.5999 • katieobyrnespub.com

Bringing concept to reality is never easy. Transforming Marotta’s into
RARE was the most challenging and rewarding thing that we have ever been
through. We could tell you so many stories about what it took to make our
dream a reality, but we would rather show you. Join us on the patio at RARE
Craft Steak & Cocktail House! Serving shareable and customizable craft dishes
and cocktails alongside live music every Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday! At
RARE, we pride ourselves on fantastic food, outstanding drinks, and live local
talent! We may write the menu, but you craft the experience!

611 Union Street • Schenectady • 377.5100 • www.rare.restaurant

We began serving traditional delicious Mexican and Spanish cuisine in the
Capital Region 21 years ago. Owned by Patty Bermejo-Bhola and Freddie Bhola.
Patty came from the beautiful and culture colonial city of Puebla where the
traditional cuisine and outstanding specialties include: mole poblano, pipian and
gorditas poblanas. With the strong family tradition that their parents taught
them, the Bermejo family has been able to start the first authentic Mexican
restaurant in the Capital Region.

271 Lark Street (Serving Tapas Only!) • Albany • 465.2568
289 Hamilton Street • Albany • 432.7580
www.elmariachisrestaurant.com
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21 Second Street, Athens • 945.2337 • crossroadsbrewingco.com

VOTED BEST MEXICAN CUISINE

Tom Wall Photography

Rustic Grace. Spectacular Space.
A Friendly Place by the Side of the Road...
Acres of lawn, woods and gardens, authentic rustic architecture and a
40 year commitment to local farms and community are what separate
The Cock'n Bull from the herd.
Enjoy Beef.

Located on beautiful and historic Lake George, in the heart of the majestic
Adirondack mountains, The Inn at Erlowest boasts a long legacy of culinary
excellence. The dining selections feature a wide array of local seasonal ingredients prepared in a contemporary manner. Our chef finds the freshest ingredients
from local farms insuring that the full flavor of each menu option is presented.
Our menu follows the seasons with weekly specials that make each visit to the
restaurant a new experience.

PATIO IS NOW OPEN!
Yanni’s by Car…Yanni’s by Bike…Yanni’s by Boat

Enjoy our summer ‘17 menus, featuring delicacies of the season and
detailed on our website. Accompany it with a Chardonnay, a chilled
Gamay or a summer Rosé. Lighter fare menu also available on the patio.

20 Marina Drive • Coeymans
756.7033 • www.YannisRestaurants.com

707 Union Street • Schenectady
344.6393 • cheznousschenectady.com

Yanni's Too
Restaurant

5342 Parkis Mills Road • Galway • 882.6962 • thecocknbull.com
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3178 Lake Shore Dr. • Lake George • 668.5928 • theinnaterlowest.com

Voted Best French Restaurant

2 large outdoor patios overlooking the majestic Hudson River. Celebrating
our 18th Season!
You Book it, We’ll Cook it! Your place or ours! Holiday parties, weddings,
elegant banquet, graduation, family reunion, BBQ, brunch or corporate lunch. It’s
never too early to plan your event. To book your parties, call Yanni’s Too at
756.7033. For our complete catering menu, visit our website. Any Event, Any Time!
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